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Adaptation
__________________________________________________________________________

Usually a soil saprophyte, Scedosporium apiospermum is one of the major
pathogenic Scedosporium species. Beside chronic localized infections resulting from
traumatic inoculation of some soil fungal elements, this cosmopolitan filamentous
fungus may also cause respiratory or disseminated infections through inhalation of
conidia, particularly in patients with hematological malignancies, solid organ
transplant recipients, and patients with cystic fibrosis (CF). With a frequency ranging
from 3.5 to 11.7%, Scedosporium species rank second among the filamentous fungi
chronically colonizing CF airways. Although well tolerated in most cases, this airway
colonization may lead to bronchitis or allergic broncho-pulmonary mycoses, but also
to disseminated infections in patients undergoing lung or heart-lung transplantation.
Here we summarize the recent advances on the mechanisms allowing the fungus to
evade host immune defenses and to establish a chronic respiratory infection.
KEY FACTS:
A soil fungus that assimilates numerous aromatic or polycyclic hydrocarbons.
A worldwide distribution, but mainly found in human-impacted areas such as
industrial areas, city parks, roadsides, and farming lands.
Highly semi-selective culture media are available for detection of Scedosporium
species.
First genome sequence of S. apiospermum (43.4 Mbp; 10,919 predicted genes)
published in 2014.
DISEASE FACTS:
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S. apiospermum may cause various human infections ranging from localized
infections such as subcutaneous and bone or joint infections, to severe and often
fatal disseminated infections in immunocompromised hosts.
This old pathogen has recently gained increasing attention, because of its worldwide
recognition as a significant pathogen in CF.
Colonization of CF airways constitutes a major risk factor for a disseminated infection
in the case of lung transplantation and all efforts should be made to detect the airway
colonization as early as possible and to eradicate the fungus, particularly at
registration on the transplantation waiting list.
The limited susceptibility of this fungus to current antifungals justifies work aiming to
elucidate its biology and pathogenic mechanisms, which has already led to the
identification of some promising targets for drug development, e.g., enzymes involved
in uridine synthesis, acylation of inositol, nonribosomal peptide (NRP) synthesis or
detoxification of reactive oxygen species.
TAXONOMY AND CLASSIFICATION:
KINGDOM: Fungi
PHYLUM: Ascomycota
CLASS: Sordariomycetes
ORDER: Microascales
FAMILY: Microascaceae
GENUS: Scedosporium
SPECIES: apiospermum
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